
/ LABOR PARTY FACES TEST

Question of Offering Arbitration in

Steel Strike Will Ccme Before-
Conference Today

Washington, Oct. 14..It is ex¬

pected that tomorrow will be a crit¬
ical day for the Industrial Confer¬
ence, but there is little or no war¬

rant for the rumors that the con¬

ference is likely to pro to pieces.
The members are returning to

Washington after spending the
week end at various nearby cities.
The question of offering arbitra¬

tion in the steel strike is expected
to overshf^'iv all other business

vwhen the conference renews its ses¬

sion today. The members of the

body will meet this issue after hav¬

ing had several days for reflection
instead of being compelled to decide
the question abruptly, as would
have been necessary if the vote had
been taken last week.

While the outcome of the steel
strike situation is wholly in doubt,
it is regarded as probable that a

compromise of some sort will be
effected. This compromise may take
the form of a proposal to investigate
the strike instead of to immediate¬
ly attempt arbitration. Little cre-

(iencfc was given in Washington to¬

day to the assertions made last Sat¬

urday that if the vote on the matter
of aiftitrating is unfavorable to la¬
bor its representatives would aban-
.don the conference.

It is po'inted out that neither la¬
bor nor capital could afford to take
such a step, as by so doirog either
faction would immediately create
prejudice against itself on the part
of the American people. The con¬

ference barely has been organized
and started its work, and it is ad¬
mitted that any group which with¬
draws because it cannot have its
own wav at the first is almost cer¬

tain to damage its cause in the eyes
of the public.

THRILLING RESCUE

Hertic Act rf Washington Firemen
Vesterday Afterncon

The thrilling rescue of Miss Bes¬
sie Repp, of the American Forestry
Service,.by Sergt. 0. A. Becker and

I Private F. Newmaim/of No. 3 Truck
j Company, in view of hundreds of
breathless spectators, furnished a

| sensational climax to the blaze of

j unknown origin in the Maryland
Building, 1408 H street, yesterday
afternoon.

| Overcome by the dense smoke,
j Miss Rop|y was found unconscious

j on the second floor by the firemen,
who carried her up to the sixth floor
and then down the steep ladder to
the street below. The weight of
the three persons caused the frail
ladder to sway perilously and as

the men halted in their descent oc¬

casionally to shift their burden or

to secure a better hold, the crowds
below gasped in anxiety.
Becker led the way down the

tottering ladder, clutching Miss
Repp's lim/bs with his right arm,

steadying himself with the other.
Newmann followed directly after
him, supporting the victim's body
with both arms, bracing himself
against the ladder-rungs to keep
frcm falling. The slightest mis¬

step or loss of balance would have
resulted in the possible death or in¬

jury of all three persons, but the
careful work of the rescuers was

rewarded when they reached the
bottom rung in safety.

Reaching the ground. Miss Repp
was restored to consciousness by
first aid and Becker and Newmann
lashed back into the building in
search of other victims.

"Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever
Made" Mrs. Emily Shaw Says

"My husband bought $2 trap. T

bought a f>0c box of RAT-SNAP. The
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT-
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I'm nc-*.?r

wfthout RAT-SNAP. Reckon I

couldn't raise chicks without it." RAT
SNAP comes in cakes. Three sizes,
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
R. E. Knijrht and Son, Alexandria;
Mar.k'n's Store, Falls Church.

FREE.One choice $500.00 lot in
Rosemont. Register today if possi¬
ble. Books close Monday, Octo¬
ber 20th, at 2 p. m. F. C. Goo l-
now Company, 624 King street.

245-tif.

SMITH CLAIMS RECORD

Mirreoia, N. Y., Oct 14..Capt.
lLoweift H. Smith;, third eastbound
aviator to complete the transcontinen-
tal flight, arrived here at 10.50.42 last

flight.
Acdording to the record in Cap¬

tain Smith's logbook he has beaten
Lieutenant Maynarii in the trans-
continental race. Captain Smith's fig¬
ures show that he flew from San

Francisco to Miineoa in 24 hours,
30 minutes flying time, as agafinsstj
Lieujtenianit Mlaynard's 24 hours, 59

mintrtes ami 48 1-2 secon<l from,
Mfinee'la to San Francisco. Captain;
Smith's claim to be the victor will .

have to be officiality verified before a

decision is made.
San Francisco, Oct. 14..Capt. H.

C. Drlaytanij second of the fliers who
started from Mineola, N. Y., in the ..

CALOMEL losing 1
OUT IN SOUTH

Mr. Dodson, the 'Liver Tone'j
Man, Responsible for
Change for the Better

Every druggist in tt.wn has noticed
a great falling off in the sale of cal¬
omel. They all give the same reason.

Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its

place.
''Calomel is dangerous and people

know it." DotI.su r.'s Liver Tone is per¬
sonally guaranteed by every druggi*'.
who sells it. A large bottle doesn't,
cost very much but if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of liver slug-'
gishness and constipation, just ask fcr'
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adult.".
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness sick her:*.;I-1

I ache, acid stomach or constipated bow-1
jels. It doesn't gripe or cause inconven¬
ience all the next day like violent cal¬
omel .Take a dose of calomel to 1 iy
and tomorrow you will feel weal:, sicic

and nauseated. Don't iose a day.

tranS-continental air derby to roach
San Francisco, arrived here at 1.41.29
p. m.- yesterday.

Lieut. Alexander Pearson, Jr., ar-

rived at 2.25 p. m. wth the third air-
pl?.ne in the race from Min'eola, N.

; Y. With him was Sergt. R. Atkinson.
Lieut.. E. M. Manzelnian -arrival at

'Mather Field at 3.10.53.
Nine c-ther fliers are expected to ar¬

rive before tonight.

POEZSDBHKE

Break Up Tijac Cold;
Avoid Inflaeaza

. ou cin't r.JJord !o trifle with a

co'd. I; may lead to influenza or
ether ccriouj trouble. Start fighting
it at or.ee wstii

RfHEEHESSSSJOSf

Applied cKirrmlly to the
throat ar.fl ch'st. it Quickly
ppn>»tnUcs to tile scat of the in-
flnraniation, r Hevinn conges¬
tion ;-nd soreness r.nd aiding to
prevent pneumonia. It
soothinc.xvarn:-
irc r.nd r.hv>-
lately Iiarrr.hr.i C.

rj « io the trsflercst \
.Kg rl.in. Iv>etors \ 1

ii| sr?.U.
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ES3ST

or mice, after you use RAT-SXAP.
a sure rodent killer. Try a Pi::c.

;ir.d prove it. Rats killed with Ra:
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dofv
ivon't touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake' enough for Pantry
Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes' for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for ali
farm ami out-buildings, storage build
ng3, or factory buildings.
So id and Guaranteed by R. K.

Knight and Son, Alexandria; Mankind
j Store, Falls Church.
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Dodge Brothers Business Car ha:,
proved a sure, steady system of
delivery.w i t li costs approxi tna Lely
fixed

The haulage cost is unusually low

Fletcher
Cor. Prince and Alfred Sis. Phone 379

;Are you always successful on baking
day? Are your cakes light and spongy
and your biscuits white and flaky?
If notr let us help you with

Automobile Repairing
DUVALL & SMITH

At Minir.iunt Rates, Satisfaction
Guarartteed.

Give us a Trial. 1210 King SI
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The United States Department of
Agriculture informs us that you as an

average American Citizen, eat about one

hundred an-3 eighty-two pounds of meat
CI81.03 lbs.) in a year.

Based on huso figures, if you bad purchased all
ofyour aYc3i foods from us, vS.viit & Company would
have profited to the extent of 48'/2 cento during the
first eight ir.onti.i3 of cur present riscai year,

\

Jn that r ig -' snordhz we averaged f -. make two-

fifths of a cent on each pound of meat nd all other
products sold.

This profit you paid us equals 6 cent':- a month"**
or just about one street car fare.

More t'c\n 30,r:,"; shareholders loo* r>;; to us ay

trustees of their invested money, had ?o be paid a

reasonable return out o/ your 5 cen? > a month,
Ve!ui.no alone made tins possible.

Nov/ u;,u«for yei/rsdf how Government inter-
f-.:rnee in the ->ooralio»*::; of ihe packing business is
p'oinsr io re-'iuco your r'neat bill!

[l.?t us r.rmd you a Swift "Dollar.'' !..
i'. ...:!! -?t yr.u.(

A«>:;"cr.'. ow'ft cc Coir.r,.
5virsck i Is, Chicago, VI. 'T Tr« i-

||| *JWill Ct wUiTijpdll^y9 Uc Oc A

A.ica-''i i'i .L"A"i Hi3«: Ik i-,{ inec ami \ ion Streets
L. L. An--;-.t-jrt'i, JVIariaiiCJ
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